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A once-a-decade evaluation commended the Collcge for the
quality of its faculty and its well-dcfined mission- But the
accrediting team shared some of the College's conccrns about
the vears ahead.

Diary of a slam dunker
Alumnus Uri Berliner'77 remembers the great year when he
coachcd the Green Machine through a near-fauldess first half
against Manhattanville, and a mumble-mumble record overall.

A boost for child dcvclopnent
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9
Thc largest outright gift evcr made to the College csablishes a
new institute to consolidate and expand SLC's venerable child-
dwelopment programs.

'Perfect Weckcnt draws 365 12
The first full-fledged class reunions at the Collegc provided
zurprises for visitors to campus and New York City evcnts.

C hcster B iscardfs haunting characters t4
The Sarah I:wrence music teacher thought self-doubt would
disappear the longer he worked as a composer. Then the opera
characters he created took ovcr his work

Precarious balancc at hudget tine
When Washington trims aid, Mclissa and David suffer.

Dateline SIC

Facufty lfiotes

0n OUf COtOf. Alcxandra Pocr 9L and Philip Shncidman'89 (forqrwrrd)
and Undsay Fass'87 and Pctcr Coughlin'89, in front of the classic Tudor lincs
of Twccd" onc of thc buildings lcnding an English-villagc aum to thc Sanh
Iawrcncc campus. Cover photo: fohn Mcycn.
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said:'Well, have fun working on life!"
What more can you wish to

anyone, not just to the creative artist)
And by rhe way, everyone has the same
flashes of inspiration, moments of .
understanding and perceptions of'
beauty that we usually assign only to the'artist." Ifthe artist is singtrlar at all, his
only singularity is that he hangs on to
and is fascinated by those moments of
revelation that most people look at and
let go. The artist notices those moments
of insight earlier, pays more aftention ro
them and spends more time questioning
them. But he pays a price for that
insight.

Many people think that the anist is
driven by his inspiration along a single,
unclunered path toward the completion
of his work In my experience that is far
from the truth. That straight path to
accomplishment is cluttered with manv
roadblocks, the most disturbing of
which is the inevitable selFdoubt. I
found some words of playwright David
Rabe that said it for me perfectly:

Much of the early struggle in writ-
ing is with what I call'The Censor," the
voice that savs, "ICs not good" or wants
to know what the third line will be
bcfore you've wrinen the first one. That
voicc is very, very untalentcd, and when I
really gct going, it just vanishes. (Tbc
Ncw TorkTimat llh��iulre 17,lg84)

If I had the notion that the sense of
doubt would disappear the longer I
work as a composer, I learned I was
wrong when I began my opera,Tight-
R4pa. Suddenly I had to deal with t'wo
elements that were quite strange to me:
the words, and the stubbornness and
contrariness of characters. Up to that
time, my creative vocabulary had been
limited to all the elements of musical
strucure. fu for the perversity of char- [
acters, most novelists are used to that as .,n
I am used to the musical scale. I was r'

warned that thev would move into my
studio, trv to dictate their own music,
flady refuse to sing mine, and I didn't
believe it. I was wrong. Characters take
away your freedom to sit and compose
as your imagination carries you. They
do take over. And that is precisely what i-

keeps the work alive, however many
years it may take, because you have no
way of predicting in a tidy fashion how

characters choose to explain them-
selves.

It reminded me of a remark of
Simenon, the French mystery writer,
who.said infus A,[qndrcs: "I put myself
into a state pf grace before beginning a

'novel." And whtriisked to explain, he
said:

The Catholic idea. The sate of
grace, the idea of being without sin. I' 
didn't believe in thlt. I did believe in a
sort of vacuum. To be completely recep-
tive, to become impty so that the charac-
ters may inhabit me. I become the char-
acters. I am a slave ofmy characters. But
not of myself. (Tln Nent Torh Times, ̂ lrpirl
22, 1984)

Or, as Charles Dickens phrased it:
"I put my fictitious companions in the
upper place at feasts."

What brought those words of
Simenon and Dickens to my mind was
receiving a phone call inviting me to
accept a commission for a new chamber
opera to be premiered two years later at
the University of Wisconsin in Madison.
If I accepted the commission, and after
much hemming and hawing and soul-
searching I did, then I was going to
have to deal with living characters in a
music drama

Ttght-Rope is a chamber opera in
one act, nine uninterrupted scenes. The
libretto is an original idea by Henry
Buder. The story is as follows:

The legend ofLuther Dane, poet
and cult hero, enhanced by his myste-
rious disappearance and presumed death,
is now the subject ofa film biography.
On the first day of shooting, work is dis-
rupted whcn the actor ponraying Dane
angrily insists that his lines could not be
the words of the man whose life and
poetry he so admires.

kft alone to soft out his feelings,
the Actor is suddenly face-to-face with
Luther Dane, very much alive, an unsus-
pected witness to the filming. Intrigued
by the Actot's concern for intcgrity in his
ponrayal, the poet offers to piece
together the not-so-well-known story of
his life and "death."

Through Dane's memories and
acnral encounteis, the Actor cxpenences
the poet's explosive career, the men and
women who shaped his life, and his pow.
erful influence when he spoke to his ded-
icated followers. Most imponant, the
Actor learns the truth about Dane's
escape from an unbearablc public image.

When the poet abrupdy takcs leave
of him, the Actor begins to find thc
words and images hc must usc if hc is to
ponray with honesty the life of Luther
Dane.

I realized that I had to be wcry one
of the characters, hear his or her music
and find out how could it possibly work
with everyone else's music. Ene. So I
understand that. So where do I beginl
Do I begin with musical themcs) Some
of my fellow composers insist that's the
only way. Do I begin with individual
arias, that is to say "songs," for each
characterf Or do I begin with abstract
expressions of the entire theme of the
operaf To some extent I ended up
doing all three, and I never knew.for
sure which one was going to come first.

On Thursday,Jine7,1984, I was
at the MacDowell Colony with the
librettist. From my personal journal:

I finished a.first sketch-after a week-
ofthe poet's aria "I did not intcnd to be a
poet...." Played it for Henry: "It's somber,
don't your thinkl The line has a narrow
range," he said. "It's confined." f thought it
was too Broadway , too naive and open
sounding!

Needless to say I was depressed. I
felt that I didn't have the talent for char-
acterization, or to write something as
big as an opera. Of course, that was
pure self-pity. But I was scared I had
been'ivorking intensely and I wanted
some relief. The last thing I said to
myself in that entry was: "I need to go
on now. I am defining my version of
this. And at this moment this is the best
I can do."

Adrit Finst n as Kalhrya dnd
John Rctdu asLuthq Danc.



. The ncxt morning I sounded a lit- emotional change that he was going
de more sensible through. And, riot surprrrirrgry] I hla to

Thcrc is no altemative to doing do exacdy the same thing with the prin-
music. It mey provoke fear and anxiety, ciple female character, Kathryn. The
but any otlrcr life would be dult and i.r're- librettist had given me some hints.sponsiblc. Some things will ne6d to be T
scratchcd- sometimes i;u ffi;;rr 

HerE!'s.the_irotefrom my journal based
all ovcr. This m".*"s i;'i';;;;"";. 

"" 
on his description:

Thc poct is not reflective. He is simply She is a'mature woman...has nanrral flam_describing hor he fclt when he was
yooog.sor,nrst,likcasoodactor,play, BiJiT;.r"$:,li*,;.f;n:f:,know, ftd1orng. Not coritrolled by any ;i.;;G;;J1o.li*.0.n0.n,.purcly musical idea. The problem is not a
qucsrion of masking tonJty. rhat is lffi':,:';l.ott:;ffff:"ffff:.r;.
supeduos The character must be frce, might have ,been bumed as a witch inmercuriel, not tied down ... I confine the
voice by insi*ing that thc vocal line and 

carlier days' Men noticc her' women

the accorqenimcnt be one. It doesn't 
often rescnt her' warm' expansive' as she

always wotttha, *"r... 
""'' * uwsrr I says of hcrself *I love easily,"

rrt ml showyou what r mean.,. o.Tix"Tliff;ft:..i:1,'1fi?ii:1After that first version of the aria, and :.severar otherq r n""ily;;ffi; ffi; iffi.,+*l,.yiftf;..:$ffi ::'ffi:the poet warncd to say: did I mention that she is a musician and
I did not ircnd to be a poet, a composer)-based on a text of the
no onc, no one does, poet, Luther Dane. In fact, I receivedthc tide hes no meaning, and the the text of seven possible songs fromprofcssion lcss.
Day aftcr dry, Henry. The first one wcnt like this:
the uords end picnrrcs made me drunt I-ady, by your grave dcmcanortumbling drough my head,
a.--afo*"ti give them order, i,,ffift,h|:T,_1fff;:ffi;n*
and tht ordcr is called poetry! Bancring ilti priests and thieves)(Scenc I, measures 175-187, piano,/vocal
score) And this is what I hbard:

He gocs on to speak of his youth,
and this is thc way he and I recaptured - .,^.
the scnse, thc fcel, of being yo.trgr ffi

I tound r ,.icc to comfon mc, as no onc 
- 

_- 
-

could
I fourd ucar that heard mc. p
no mdr lxnil comrpt or frightencd I 

nve notcs

-igtt b. t I
And, rnort rrondcrfi:], I found a way
to pnis dc uncr beaury of cvcryrhing I fT-

l rthe frc, tbc colors of the air, -.-{-d-
we4nfiingth:t grows anci rcachcslbrthc ::F

sun,
thc minadcs o,f what the hcan can fecl, -&
thc rry fact that we are alive at dl. ?' and a chord.

and dltc qnt impossible...
I wrotc my prair and sang it in the
strcets!
(Scc I mcasrcs I88-2l7,piano,/vocal
scorc)

Andin subscquenf scenes I found
that what I had to do was listen to the
poet and listen to my iwrcr voice, since,
very simply, I had cxperienced every

words. But she gave me approval for the
five norcs and the chord and accepted
my idea that hcr song would develop

. into a trio involvirig the poet and thl
Actor who are eavesdropping on her+ creation of the song she sings,

I love the wanton frecdom of my lifc,
to gratify my deepcst appetite,
and seek the joyous company of men,

to taste the rich variety ofmen.

I love to watch the sensuous parade
of shameless beaury, as they strut and
Preen,
in blissful nakedness, so plumage proud,
poor flightless crearures, still so plumage
proud.

I love their strong blunt fingers on my
skin,
the sudden heat ofharsh and broken
breath,
the unexpeced rush of tendemcss.
that awkward, sweet, surprising
tenderness.

I love them all, not one do I rcgret,
for all too soon, I will not fccl thcir
touch,
but then I will be resting in my gravc,
remembering and srniling in my grave.
(Scene 5, measures 8-50, piano,zvocal
score).

I could and would with very little
encouragement show you the same
birth and evolution ofthe nine charac-
ters in the opera. But that would mean
performing the entire work for you, and
I would much rather thar you meet
those characters in the theater, sup-
ported by a firll orchestra.

I hope that what pve shared with
you answers the question of how a com-
poser-well, low I, at least, can keep a
long work alive. Incidentally, the mii-
ture of confusion, inspiration and com-
mitment does not, alas, end with the
first performance of the opera. I expect
to be haunted for a long time by pai-
sages in Tight-Rope y,lhere the inner
voice says:'No, I should have done it in
a different way!" The only way to
silence that voice temporarily is to get
on with the next piece of work.

Chcster Eiscardi toachcs music at Sanh lau-
nacc. His opcraTight-Roje opcncd Oct i,
1985, whcn a ncar-capacity crowd at thc llni-
nniU oI Wiscoasin-tadison gerc hin a stand-
ing ontion. A retiew hy Jamos Chuc inllusical
Amerisa callcd tho vor* "intcnsoly mot-
ing...,Wods aad nclodic linc arc innpanilo.
Riscadfs clcgant music is innediatcf acccsr;-
blc at tincs otcn tancluL.. Thc wcal lincs arc
uadcrgirdcd wiilt a $dd instrumcntel scorc that
illanioates the chanctcrc' ionu motiong,'

Ofu I szs tqrng, that too was _,
mira iryn never did sing those


